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The Louisiana tate Umversity ( L U) Baton Rouge Complex has more 
than fhe thou~and tree~ \l.ith a d1verse mix of more than s1xty spec1es. 
The mam campus of the university encompasses the hundred acres 

\\ h1ch arc dommated by 1.052large, mature live oak trees (Quern11 \'lrginiana). 
In 1995 a survey of the campus live oaks. reported b) Thompson ( 1995) mdl
cated the need tbr establishmg an ongoing cultural program to protect and 
su~tain the campus l11e oaks. This 111\CSllgation identified 613 of the 1052 
li1e oab that 11cre either ~tressed or were m decline. 

·ta tement of the problem 
So1l compactiOn. re~ulting from foot trallic from an a"crage of 37.000 

people a da) cnsscrossmg the campus. IS a major cause of tree stress. 
Add111onally, mamtenance 'chicles. construction. ofT-,treet parking of thou
sands of car' during athletic e\ ent.,, all "hich occur throughout the year. 
contribute to root mjury and compaction of the sod. 

Since 1998. a plan ''a implemented based upon be>t management prac
tice lbr the protection and sustained health of the campus li1e oaks (Guidry. 
19\1 ) 

i\lulching as a Be~ t \1aoagement Practice 
MO\ mg from a cris1s to a scheduled tree mamtcnance program means 

there arc mcreased needs tbr mone}. supplies. equipment and manpower. 
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\\'ithm budget constraints the task is to prop
er!) care lo r the li' mg green infrastructure 
of the campus. Amelioraung tree problems 
can he accomplished through a process ofbe,t 
management practice such as using urban tree 
\\OOd waste as a mulch material. Recycling 
urban whole tree \\Ood waste as a mulch ma
terial not on I) greatly bcnc:fits tree health. but 
also that of the en" ironment and the commu
nll) as \\ell. At least c)c,en benefits of mulch 
arc described by llarns ( 1992), each of which 
enhances the physical. chem1cal and bio logi
cal propenu:s of the soil beneath a tree. 

Recycling urban \\OOd waste as a mulch 
material simulates\\ hat nature docs. panicu
larly if lea\ es. t\\ 1gs. branche" and ponions 
of the trunk arc tncluded. A stroll mto the 
forc~t allO\\~ one to e'pcrience an ecosy!>tem 
that is self sustammg. Walking on the forest 
floor litter creates an a\\arene~s of the phe
nomenon of organic rec)cling. A good ques
tion is. "ho "ater~ and fertilizes the forest"? 
Throughoutume.trees C\'Ohed as forest trees. 
Geneuca ll~. tree~ on urban site~ arc still for
est trees (Sh1go, 1991 ). 

\telbodolog) 
Twehe live oak trees were randomly iden

tilicd from a selected area of the campus. S" 

Table I 

trees \\ere mulched and si'\ tree' \\ere not 
mulched. The mulched trees \\Crc mulched 
to a depth ofsi'\ inches eighteen month' prior 
to samplmg. The mulch used \\as\\ hole tree 
wood waste of multiple specie, direct)) from 
the chipper truck of a utilit) line clearing 
crC\\ Chemical anal:,.ses \\ere obtained from 
three le\ cis of the \\ ood waste mulched ma
tenal: fresh \\OOd wa~te. parually dccom
po,ed \\ ood \\ash:. and completely decom
posed wood waste. 

hesh wood \\aMe was collected from the 
surface of the mulch layer. Panially decom
posed '' ood waste \\as collected at a depth 
of three mches into the mulch layer. This 
sample represented decomposing mulch ma
terial at a stage bet\\ een fresh and completely 
decomposed. Completely decomposed wood 
waste represented material located just abo'e 
the so1l mulch interface ( hemical analysis 
of the wood \\aste mulched material \\as lim
ited to identif) ing pho,phorus. pota"ium. 
calc tum. magne~ium and sodium. In addition 
to thts information. pll tests were conducted 
on the soil beneath trees that \\ere not 
mulched and compared to those trees that 
were mulched. 

contd. on pg. 58 

Urban tree wood waste chemical analysi 
PP\1 

Chemicals p K Ca Mg Na 

Fresh 162 527 526-1 6-18 69 
(O%•) (0%) (0' ro) (0%· ) (0% ) 

Partially 143 407 5973 52 X 65 
(12%) (23%) (13%) ( 19 fo) (6°to) 

Completey 105 406 5170 465 70 
(36%) (23%) (2%) (280;0 ) (2% ) 

• Perrml of puuu raurtnrl ronJribtltn.l W lPh n 
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Soil bioremediation . . . 

contd. f rom pg. 57 

Resu lts 
Chem1cal analyses of mulched urban tree 

wood waste for fresh. part1ally, and com
pletely decomposed material indicated that as 
decomposition progresses, these elements 
move toward the soil. This study indicated 
that m the completely decomposed mulch 
layer, phosphorus mcreased by 36"'•· potas
sium by 23%. calcium by 2%, magnesium by 

28%. and sodium b:r 2% (Table I). J lowe\ cr. 
calciUm sho" ed nn interesting trend: 13% 
was contributed from the partially decom
posed mulch layer, compared to only 2% from 
the completely decomposed layer. Concentra
tions of calciUm were found to be 5264 ppm 
for fresh mulch. 5973 ppm for partially de
composed mulch, and 5170 ppm for com
pletdy decompo~ed mulch. 

CMok.eTynu 

l /arg<', health~ Qu~-rcus 'lfiP"'ana (the \fa!e.>llc OaA m Sa\'<lnna/1) en seen chmn~ tht.' Oak Conference 
W11 CouiiiiJ f uo/J Tnp 
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Table 2 

Comparative chemical analysis for the rhizosphere 

Chemicals p K 

No mulch 38 138 

Mulched 76 325 

'Yo increase 
100 135 from mulch 

A pl l !>tatus was established from soil 
samples taken from beneath unmulched and 
mulched trees. Unmulched sod was found to 
ha\e a pH of 5.33 (806ppm), whereas 
mulched s01l \vas found to have a pH of 6.33 
(2792 ppm). 

The base status of mulched soil compared 
to unmulched soil was found to be beuer than 
three to one The unmulched 011 had a per
cent base saturation of 5.28, as compared to 
17 56 for mulched sod. 

Conclusions 

PPJf 

Ca 1-k:J Na 

806 96 32 

2792 303 64 

246 215 100 

ned a noticeable difference m vitality. Mois
ture conservauon and nutnent avadabllny 
ha' e been s1gmficam for the mulched trees 
on the L U campus. 
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